
IION . - Foreign aid
Bondition of the Fed-
B«nd the tax program
aio (harp focus in Con-
rtivity last week. Gar-
Msion these were the
gain they have emerg-
resident's special mea-
"balance of payments"
earings being conduct-
l aid, th^ tax program,
insion of the $306 bil-
debt ceiling.
Ways and Means Com-1
eon making up a tax

measure which may go before the
House for its action before Labor
Day. If the House does act affir¬
mative! yon the tax bill by Septem¬
ber l, the Senate Finance Commit
tee will begin its hearing* to con¬
sider auab legislation. Any tax leg¬
islation on the Senate Floor still ap
peaes to be several months away.
Debate on the national debt ceil¬

ing may be postponed until fall
when a clearer Congressional pic¬
ture will have emerged on both ap¬
propriations and proposed reven-

¦.mm\

ueg. Last week the House Ways and
Weans Committee voted to extend
the present temporary $309 billion
national debt ceiling to November
30,
The seriousness of the "balance of

payments" deficit for our country
is outlined in the President's sggc-
ial message to Congress of July W
The term balance of payments"
reflects our U. S. international
banking (foliar balance of trade re¬
ceipts and expenditures. Over the
years since World War II the tr*d?
balance for the United States has
turned from rosy to gray. This un¬

healthy "balance of payments" con¬
dition brought the Presidential mes¬
sage to Congress. I am gratified
that the President proposed a num¬
ber of needful remedies to curb our
dollar outflow. However, it seems to
me that one significant rempdy (*ir
ght to be used to a much greater en-
tent than the message offered. I
refer t<> our foreign aid payments
which represent a continuing drain
on our dollar resources.
Last week the House Foreign Af¬

fairs Committee marked up ten¬
tatively the 1964 foreign aid author¬
ization bill at (4.1 billion. The bill
is still under consideration by the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit¬
tee. Since our foreign aid commit¬
ments have over a period pf years
contributed in large measure to our
"balance of payments" deficits, it
would seem appropriate that any
realistic remedy for the situation
should begin with one of its major
causes. We aught to address our¬
selves toward an honest answer to
the question of whether the U. S.
Treasury and our Federal monetary
system can continue to carry too
heavy a burden with respect to our
foreign aid expenditures.
Witnesses, who are admitted to

be experts in the field of economics,
come time after time before Con¬
gressional committees dealing with
the financial troubles of the Federal
government and express the opin¬
ion that our Federal Treasury is at¬
tempting to carry too heavy a bur¬
den for its tax revenues. Year after

year I have stated that In my hon¬
est Judgment we are unwi«a4o tai-
peril the monetary syaUrr of our
nation with burdens in the forajflg.
aid fJaMHhat are beyond the lim¬
itations which the dollar can bear.
4 do not believe that:the,#rqblain

whigh is now admittedly serious-can
be,.solved without drastic cats in
irveign aid. Qoagrass and the no-

tion ought to ttoognize the problem
which has boot) gpetyed i«it by the
Administration. The dollar is imper¬
iled by % pouring dwgsr from con¬
tinuing trade deficits. The facts
ought to be recognized for what
they are, and the nation ought to
o» longer ignore -the. need tor real-,
istic cuts in i our foreign aid pro¬
gram.
WASHINGTON -The Senate has

passed. thp military sendees pay
raise bill, the Health, Education,
and Welfare Department's $5+bil¬
lion appropriation bill, and the
Criminal Justice Oct for 1963, which >

permits compensated counsel for
indigent defendants in the Federal
courts. On August 8 the Senate re¬
ceived the nuclear test ban treaty.
Hearings begin this week before
the Senate Foreign Relations Oom-

Being one of its co-authors. I was
must gratified by the unanimous
yote hp which the Senate ^passed
fit* Criminal Justice Act wfitch is
popularly jpiown as the fede»al pub¬
lic defender* J»Ul. As a ppacticfcgjtow*ft,« *judge, and as « iefis-,
lafctn, I have Iqgg sgalized that if

dant araUi be. irrelevant to the ad-
nuflistration of justtoa. all'tfefcn-<
dants must have" acces to adequate
counsel. To rely on counsel who
must find the spare time to defend

to those with means. The bill con-l
tains alternatives which allow the
Federal district judges the choice

If - public defeaders, -or
appointing individual counsel for
each case, or calling uon legal aid
societies to furniab counsel for ip-
digent defendant 3, There ara.safe-
ijuards in the hill %o insure that[hose defendants who are able to
ay cannot receive the benefgits of
[he hill.
Jn 1946 Congress recognized the

constitutional mandate for counsel

Amendment provision was restated
in Rule 44 of the Federal Rules of
Criminal Procedure:

In the defendant appears in
court without counsel, the court
shall «Mse him., of his right to
counsel and assign counsel to re-

pfcwcn; ik- t* every Wage of the
Pwuccding Jntegs he elecfs tp pra-
fwsd without Bflpnaai or ja able to
atatain ceunsel

I hepe that the House will concur
ip* the action taken by the (Senate
on this bill. .

Last week I introduced In the Sen-
.i .fa

The putt rapidly expanding seg¬
ment fi American agriculture it
the family farm with $10,000 or
mere worth of annual sales, accord
ipg to -the U. S. Department of Agri

i)tc some eighteen Kills to protect
the constitutional right* of military
personnel. Included are proposals
which would eliminate the summary
court-martial; cope with "command
influence'; Theer Mia result from
testimony reeaived during hearings
conducted in 1M2 by the Senate Sub¬
committee Constitutional Eights,
an dextensive raaearch, investiga-j

Subcommittee Much pfegre* his
been made in military justice. b«t 4
the Subcommittee finds have re¬
vealed there is considerable room
for improvement 1 am hopeful that
Congress will give careful consider¬
ation to these legislative proposals
and that hearings on them can he
held at an early date.

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
do*iitfill'you' wftK terror
.:.fr|gfitt>n you?

REM) HO* COUNTIES**0HEN HAVE FOUND
THEmm OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-UFE TEARS

Haveyetf frfeafch&H tlttrftinW bj
life when your body experiences
strange new sensations.when
one minute you feel enveloped
in hot flushes and the next arc
clammy,cold,drained of energy
nervous, irritable? Are you ir
an agony of fear? loo troubled
to be a good wife and nvotherl

Don't just suffer from the
suffocating hot flashes, the sud¬
den waves of weakness, the
nervous tension that all too fre¬
quently come with the change
when relief can be had.

r ' Find; comforting relief the
i way countless women havp,

with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets. Especially developed to

. help women through this most
, trying period. Jo doctor's fce«U
I ai out of 4 women who took

pensive "shots."
Don't brood. Don't worry

yourself sick. Get Lydia. R.

vitamin*. , .

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYJJJA IS. f^NKHAUI
I K»l '

lift* MM) MA «.( lAtl.K<itf BtlHAJMMA Mk I
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Thnr. - Fit . Sat. Aug 15-16-17

PT109
Starring fcliff1 Wbertson

Sao. - Mod. - Tues. Aug 18-19-20

Qiclget Goes
To RoitVe

Starring Jamr» Oairm. and
JtUi* Htsyce Daadin ,

Sunday Shown t;M, 4t40, 7:10
... H Add 4ijo i i

Wednesday Only Aug. Int.

Nine Hours To
Rorrio 1 1

Starring Horst Buchholz
.. Jose Ferser .

"FLIPPEJt" COMING SOON
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I INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL «

TRACTORS . FARM IMPLEMENTS
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Electric Bottling £o.

Kinston, N. C.
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HE Welcomes Mr. Farmer

rlfF" » af^f?F I
el Us Frame Your Pictures,

«««.««*« « i*«i,

I Sharpen Your Scissprs And
I Knives and Do Your Engraving
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II irS AUTOMATlir*'
WARM DCLUXK 30" IL3CTRK RANG!
Compact, yot roomy and so

:aUffc£.1& SI 0OI': lift-off door. Infinite &a» *** H UA 1
§*'. control#, modorn lighted 0 |1 JPA

backgward,storagedrawer. . ¦ IkM BLH
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low harvest-time orices¦ww iiytfVffi wiiiiw pWW®
TRU-COIO 21' UPRIGHT.Giant cqpadty, tested quality, exception^ low
pricel Lets you stack-up on hbmetgrownfoods ami grocery bargcLdL-
store* 735 lbs. in alll Food is quick frozen at certified Wb° pn owvfial
wide refrigerated shelves and in Rie top-to-bottom storage door. " ¦"

i . ' | f' Vi1r r

TRU-COLD 21' CHE$T.-Wards lowest price over for a freizer of this size
. .' I""* k> *»". f<* p* grow-lt-freeze-lt season.! Hpds bushels of
OOrlcWo-fWsh lbods, large cut, of meat-735 lbs. ot certifJdV. Movabli
divider, lift-out bosket make best use of storage space.
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